Supplemental Experimental Procedures
Fig S1.
Difference map between core RNAP and σ 54 -RNAP holoenzyme reconstructions. The difference map is displayed at a threshold of 4σ. A) Overlay of difference map (red) and core (green). Densities due to σ 54 are clearly visible in the difference map. B) Overlay of difference map (red mesh) and X-ray structure of Tth σ 70 RNA polymerase (1IW7). In addition to the σ
Fig S2:
Insertions/deletions in E. coli RNAP core with respect to Taq/Tth RNAP core. A) β/β' subunit organisation showing insertions (red) and deletions (blue). B, C) RNAP·σ 54 holoenzyme reconstruction with fitted Tth RNAP core crystal structure (1IW7) indicating the insertions (red) and deletions (blue). ) and activator-bound complex (RNAP-σ 54 -PspF 1-275 ). Individual images (A) were centered, followed by multivariate statistical data compression and automatic classification to obtain class averages (B; 'characteristic views'). The relative orientation of class averages was determined by angular reconstitution starting with arbitrary values for the best class averages (van Heel et al., 2000) . Orientations of class averages were refined iteratively against the three-dimensional model (C) obtained from the classes (B) with the lowest errors in the reconstruction compared to the reprojections from the 3D model (D). These initial reconstructions allowed us to assess and to familiarize ourselves with the samples and were further only used in this study as anchor set references for the euler angle assignment to the cryo data class averages.
